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CLEAR AHD HARMLESS AS WATER
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Artlmr Nattansi ' Inventor and Proprietor,

Washington, C. V.;- -

i A " PEBPECTLY CLEAB1 PltEPAUATION
in. one bottle. .3 easilv anniled ba wnt.pr.

them of NEOi.Ect

sands are now suffering from billiousnees, ia--
digestion, constipation, periodical 7 fevers,
general debility, and nervous affections, who
might be restored to perfect health. within a
mmiti,.i.t'i. tTnDt.tt;r.flKfftm.
ach Bitters. - The mpltitude wlio.hflve been
cured of these and other ailments by, the rate
of this well known, specific are always "ready
to testify to its virtue as and a
remedy. They .are spread over the whole
country ;' they are eager to praise and recom-
mend it ; and; yet, notwithstanding its vast
populaiity, there are many invalid s,and many
who are continually exposed to'the epldemi
cal .diseases, against which it is a sure protec-
tion, who,' either through indifference . .or , in- -,

credulity neglect to seize the opportunity to
cure and means of prevention, which they
have only to reach out their hands to' obtain.
This is strange ; it is one of. the onouxalties of
human nature which.it-isi- ; impossible to ac--

lor restoring Gray Hair to Its natural color--

count for or explain, is. however, quitfl pronuneiu. ciuzens. xn everytning in which
-- yv - Vi,a thQ articles nowln use are Objectionable, Crys-certai- n

that every day the number, tal Discovery is perfect. It la warranted to
Martyrs of Neglect, is "diminishing, v This Is' "contain neither bugar of Lead, Sulphur or Ni--

- r-- - Tr ., --m "TP. "NT JRi J -

T Editor oud Proprietor.--
THE CIBCVLATION OF THE JUOMX- -

LISRED IN NORTH CAROLINA. t

BIG- - PAY FOR LITTLE WOBK
......I ,' ' .T

A Chance for Everybody.

Iq order to extend the circulation of aii r

publications. rpidly, we wish to cjd$t
the energies of a number of active, enloiv

prising agentvand to such agentd we are
fc .AUnvri tn?AffPi indncerhents of thtf moBt

MM s .. .,

- liberal character. tj.

wa.rfciJU ftitM&nlna 'filar nublishcd.II.U w - i j

daily, at $7.00 per year; the WEincLT

Stab, published every Friday, at $2.00

per year ; and the Carolina Jarmei puD

e,4ishedr monthly at $2.0O:peti year. A

strictly in advance.
flno(imn fnnioa cont nn.l J. ; fl t:

: agealllnadelcnoWrion1 applies io.i to -

Wm." II. Bernard, .
I

THE CAKOLINA FAEMEE;.

Every Farmer Should Subscribe

-- CI'IVJE AGENTS WASTED, '

The Qarolina Farmer is now published

in monthly magazine form, with handi

some coyer and elaborate title page;-- , is

printed on the finest paper, and with new

and beautiful type bought expressly for

at heavy expense. It contains 32 pagesj

of original matter and choice selections:

ana is expressly aaaptea to me iarming
interests of the two Carolinas.

In typographical excellence and variety
V

of reading matter, we challenge compare

son with any agricultural journal of the;

country. ' ...

Terms of subscription, $2.00 per year,!

in advance. Active agents wanted tit

every post-offic- e in the country. The most;

liberal compensation allowed agents! Forj
full particulars, and specimen copies, j

Address, Wm. H. Bernard, i

tf. Wilmington, N. C.

THE PRICE OF COTTON ITS PBES- -
iENT DEPRESSION AND PROBABLE
RISE. .

, s

TJlfi. plant era- - of Norlh Oarolintv and the
other Southern States are considerably de-

pressed at this time by the decline in the
price of cotton. It the staple could have;
commanded during the whole season the!
fine price in marketwith which it started,;
the feeling would be much easier in agri-

cultural and financial circles. A decline
of Iwo or three cents in the pound in an
article like cotton necessarily affects the

' ',publiciulse;; ') ',

This decline came .unexpectedly. The
unfavorable spring and' summer seasons,
which verj materially injured the, crop!,
catting it short at least one-thir- induced
the belief in almost all minds that the
price would be unusually good during the
ntire, --ehipping season. --We are . now to

enquire why this reasonable belief has not
been realized. l i- -r ' 1

Cotton is the most uncertain product of
our swtion,'and we might safely1 Sayof
the country. There is always existing

, some concatenation ot .events; some con
spiracy of causes operating to elevate or
depress its value in market. The seasons
may be bad or the crop be wasted by the
ravages ot ne'boll worm.'" Cojfton is also
subject to thewiii and caprice pf specula
tors, who combine to carry out their pur- -

.. pOfCS.ti. : uf'z i -- tri - I ? I

.. The present depression in the market is
due to a combination of circumstances,
either of which alone would --affect the
price of the article,

i In the first plaee:fherdithe increased
. rates of the oceanic freights. In a long

i voyage of four thousand miles,-- as that to
I Liverpool or Hamburg, freights constitute
j an item, and a small increase in the charges

operates to depress to that extent the
hometn'rrks.f ,J';"stl'T- - 15 u

The second cause is the decline in gold,"
which to those whaThaye observed Jhin
timat4 ilnetidteropenatfmje of

. these articles, h eoof and" sufficient rea
son why cotton hoald be down when
gold is. V

r.T

ana yout mm appearance, to eradicate andprevent dandruff, to promote the growth otthe; Hair ana stop Its falling oat. It' is kw--
TiHKJuv HABMLBB8 ana ponectiy iroe irom any
poisonous substance, and "will therefore takethe place of all the dirty, and unpleasant prep-
arations now in use.' Numerous-testimonials- 1

have been sent us irom many - of our

unva Oliver, xi uoes not son tne ctotnes or
scalp, is agreeably perfumed and makes one
01 tne Dest dressings tor tne ixaic in use. itrestores tne coior ot tne Hair more penect
and uniformly than any other nreDaration."
and always does so In from three to ten' days,virtually feeding the roots of .the Hair with
all the nourishing qualities necessary to its

, it restores tneuecayea ana inauces a new. erowth of theSiSfflSSStt else. The
rerv.' alsoproduces a pleasant and cooling: effect on tne

scalp and giv$s.the Hair a pleasing appear- -
ance. , :

, ..;, n
"We call espeoial attention to the fact that a
"limited.number of small trial bottles can be
had by those wishing to try it 'You will no-
tice that in pursuing this course our aim is to
convince by tne actual merits of thearticle.
' For sale in Wilmington by MoILHENNY

WBIGHT, Wholesale and, Retail,, at Proprie-tor- s

rates.''"" nov8-tf- -

GKAND DTJiKE
. AT THE POPULAR ! . ,

CLOTHING,: BOOHS of
M.U-J- V S O N & C O .

Is ' creating immense excitement.
. .

t Call and see

His Royal Highness,
AT '

nov 8--tf 38 MARKET STREET.

.:. FOR NEW; YORK.
REGULAR LINE.

milE FINE SCHOONEB,

; BURDETT HART, -

CAPTAIN PEARCE,

WILL UAVE QUICK DISPATCH as above.

For freight engagements, apply to

nov 7--tf
' WILLIAMS & MUECIUSON.

it.

Rare Chance for Bargains !

Must Me bold Within Tie Next

Thirty, Days. -

THE ENTIRE STOCK NOW ON HAND,

CONSISTING OF

T)T?Y CllOOim TTOTTOTIR
lit It 4

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

Hlanlrtn "Rnnfa ,nrl Rlina , TTofa
: -- - ru!"'.

. CLOTHING,
FURNISHING. GOODS,

CLOTHS, .

u OASSIME'RE&c.i&c.,

AT PRESENT CONTAINED IN Nos. 3, 4 Sc, 5,

Xippitt's Building1,
w " .m.Jw- -. Froxi(; street,

Must be sold without reserve to make room
for an entirely new-stock.- - ;.

JI. & B. EMAISUEL.
oct 29 3m

A DflV "nf J MWM W ' T.ifiS' I

i Z7J L r-- T - - " - 1

A who. have --sewing MACHINES,
dOL can now buy for Three Dollars,., ,
ARterantauider..-t...'.;.".Vrth$-3 od

A Br'aidet1' " 44 V 'U ? SRSanrtra " "w."A jl
160

4 A&iusTODie ttemmer..ii. s 00
AHAajustaDieiJmder,,.,.. rJ 3 00

915 00 wortb of Attachments, for $3 OO.

COffiMliafiOfl SeWlBg IlaCMlie AttuCllieilL
htt.is perfectly .wonderful I Call and examine

3pt 20-t- f -- NO. 9 So. Front St., Vnimlngtori.

- Marshars1
.....

Office.
i

i: ' .
CITY. .

OP ,wWJJii Bi. t
' OOTOfiEE 28th, 187f,

proved by the Statistics of the salei of the
gTeat remedy.'' During the present' jail the
demand for It has increased beyond' all pre-
cedent, and it seems as it In the end1 the ea--;

tire community would realize the important
fact, that when all other medicines prescribed
fnr thA A.liirt'O'rf'rtTTtTiln.lTita fall "if. .iri "nnrl rinoa
effect a cure: protection against tlie
diseases most common at this season, there
is nothing comparable with it.1
" nov Wen Fri - -

BATCIIELOR'S IIAIR DYE.5 '

'.... f

This superb Hair Dye la-th- e best in the World
Perfectly Harmless, "Reliable and Ins tant
nna. jjci disappointment. No BediculouaTints, or Unpleasant oaor?

A.Batchelor'a Hair Dye produoes IMMEDI
ATELY a splendid Black or . Natural" Brown:
Does not Stain the Skin, but leaves the'Hair
Clean, Soft and Beautiful. The only Safe and
Perfect Dye.. Sold by all Druggists. Factory
16 Bond street, New. York. U. -- . - '-

- ; t
feb Tu Th Sat :.

X AflSUELLANEO Jti.

PIANOS! OEGANS!
NO. 435 BKOOJIE STKJEET NEAR

BROADWAT, W. Y.

C. M. Tremaine & Bro.,
Manufacturers and dealeks in

P I A Nil -

AND AGENTS FOR THE , ;

Burdett Combination Organ,
- CONTAINING

Gameater & Eorflett's Ng UnsroTBnients.

Greatest Success of the Age !

THE disagreeable reedy tone entirely over
in ttiis instrument. The verdict is

unanimous. We challenge the World to equal
icl Our new scale niedi um--s ize d 7 octave
PIANO FORTES are now ready, at low prices
for cash. .

The New York Indeveddenl of Sent. 16th. avs
of the BURDETT ORGAN :

" It is by far the most perfect reed instru
ment we have ever seen."

The Christian Leader of Oct. 2d, says : ,

" We had no idea that a reed instrument
could be brought to 8uch rerfectionJ -

gh. y.. ua iuwio everywhere who have
iiau an oppunuiuiy oi listening to its Deauti-fu- lstrains, not only give it their unqualified
approval, dut; unnesitatmgiy concede that itstands without a rival. .

The exeat increase in the aaleAf onrinstrnments, has enabled us to reduce ourpricesfor J

from ten to twenty-fiv- e percent, less than any
other house (offerihg the same class of instruments) in tne united states.

While we act tmon thA ma-H- m nf nwirir
sales and small. proflts,' we mate it. at thesame time, a special obiect. to furnish our
customers witn intruments in no way interior
to me. i . v v

Best in the felarket.
EVERY INSTRUMENT FULLY GUAR.

, : AMTEED rOR SIX TEARS. '
Manv families bn,ve had a desire to nhtafn a

fianq, out coma u t anoitl to pay the dealersa profit of from (loo to $300, neither do they-wis- h

to purchaser cheap made instrument,
that would cost more to keep in repair than it
is worth, hence a large class of our music lov
ing people have been obliged to do without.

. We. can' furnish- - New Seven-Octav- e Piano
'Fortes from $275 to $950. Second-han- d Pianos
from $40 to $250. 'New Cabinet Organs; $45 to -
$1,000. .. - - . .

-

PRICE LIST SENT TO AN Y ADDRESS.
C M. TREMAINE,

June W. B. TREMAINE.

; Fair and Festival !

Tobe held by theLadiea of tho First
Presbyterian Church of1 this City,' on
Wednesday. Thursdayand "Friday of
FairWftPk . . .' . . - -;;; ;. . y t

The Ladies of the First Presbyterian Churchot this City will hold Fair and Festival atthe Citv Ha.!! on thA vonir.a.a wrtobri,
Thursdav. And FTHav;NAmhtf; ih ii', f
And wji;RKir7iiim

of eyery description vmboffetedor-sal- e
,

i:2iil& furnished at the City Hall

The Baltimore Gazette says that officer
Fitzgerald, in attempting to v arrest a
maniac.who had secured himself in a room,
was attacked with as knife, and narrowly
Craned with his lifp. The fol owinff are
the details": "

. f

i AlLsuspicions of danger having been re
moved from the mind ot the officer Dy me
representations of : the tamily as to the
mud type of his insanity, otneer Jmzgeraiti
entered unsuspectingly, but bad . scarcely
reached the centre of the . apartment be
fore the mahiao sprung fupon him, armed
with a short breakfast kmre, tne Diaae ,oi
which was strong'and sh'irp," and before
the victim could raiso his, hand to protect- -

himself, stabbed him in , fapiu succession
six times in the bead and face inflicting
frightful and dangerous wounds, from
which the blood streamedin torrents over
toe. floor. JThe most serious- - wound ,was
otrithe right cheek, extending from r the
ear to the, eye, cuttmg ai perrect furrow,
tcarinsr un the flesh and sinews in a
terribly painful manner.1 The other wounds
were, in various parts of the fce and head,
but were not of such a seriovis ."character,
and were all very v painful, ooe -- of, them
narrowly escaping destroying the sight of
tne Tignii eye, wuicu it pro uaeiy i mpmreu.
The other , officer present J aidedfe-Mr-

Straughen in securing the linatic,. and
after being disarmed and band cuffed,, he
was placedin the, carriage and taken to
Bayview Asylum. v..- - i,j

r Grantas a "Location. -- n
Thfl nfiwannnpra nr rnnVinw ifnn ff tliA

President's Portland speech.- - Jfhey ought
not to do iti. . Was it , not a very good
speech.'! It will be remembered it ran; as
iouowsri -- rr Ti": '- -

" Citizens of Portland : I have very rivid
recQllections of a to rn e. gratl ly i n vi si 1 1
made sixiyears ago'in your city. Now iTe- -

turn from an equally pleasant one, both- -

uere and in otber parts of your State. My
reception has .been most pleasing, and I
hope my visits will not be so far apart in
the future, otherwise I shall not-b- e able to
visit you often before I am a very old man.1
I thank you for this greeting.1'; v; ' '

JNow, we contend that this was anmi- -
nently. wise, patriotic, and Conservative
speech. We can find no fault with it. ;It
was not tedious. Nobody could complain
of being tired ouf with listening to it. It
was easily reported. Above all, it was
sound and true, which '"public speeches
sometimes are nor. v

It will bear the closest analysis. See :
what a beautiful series of syllogisms may
be made of it viz : '

1. Six years is a long time. .

I have not seen you for six years.
Therefore, it is a long time since I saw

you. '
, iHi U;u:

2. A few long times make a lifetime.
Six years is along time. v
Therefore, a few times six years make a

: "ifetime." ;

3. In the course of a lifetime I shall be
a very.. old man. :..r.:y:i ,,r- ,r.,

4. If I don't see you oftener than here
tofore, I shall see you once in six years.

In the course ot a very,: few times six
years I shall be a very old man.

Therefore, if I see you no oftener than
before; I shall see you only a few times be
fore I am a very old man.

We really think Gen. Grant's speech
was one of the most lucid and logical ever
delivered by that distinguished orator.
MolUe Register.

The Amenities of Politics How Onn
..dutHi lor tne .Presidency - At-taci- cs

Anotner.- - i v;:;,
From George Francis Train's Speech at St.

' ' ; . osepu, mo., uct.
Grant is the most gigantic sell ever

plved off on an outraged people. fSen- -
sation. He is an ignoramus, r He thinks
Lafayette came from Germany, and the
Hessians from France. That's so.1 , Hence
ne sided witn a rotten empire against a
live republic., ; .Hisses. Don't hiss him ;
ho don't know any better. I never see
the General that I don't feel like . saying :
General, Tve only five minutes, tell me all
you know. Laughter.. You might as
well try to light a wet squib as to sret a
popular cheer for the great dead-beat- ,; I

aeaa-nea- a, tribe-take- r I sensation and
applause. His passage through East and
and west, is a luneral cortege, with Mor
ton, Butler, and the official thieves as pall
bearers. ' Sensation. His - own party
swallow him as they would a dose of salts
and senna. I Laughter. They are asham
ed of him. His ignorance, his nepotism
his disgusting habits are minutely por
trayed by Sumner, Tilton, and Phillips
once hi9 bosom companions. fLauehter."
Greeley and Butler loathe him. while the
party obliges

. mm
these professional hacks to

sleep witn.. mm., Laughter. ; A fast
horse, a short six. some joteut, a tanvard
a big steal, and stolid stupidity, make up
uis giauu loiai. Lnisses.j

MISCELLANEOUS.

VARIETY STORE ! VARIETY STORE!
': - 43 Market Street. .

s

WOULD INFORM HIS PATKONS THAT ON
- Wednesday, October 18tlj,

he will open one of the, largestand best select-- j
ed stocks of

1 'MllINSRYOpbs
TO BE, aDrli T IT B s OIT 4
consisting.of everything aefi and fashionable
In Freuch Pattern Bonnets andllats,
i :Clw5rs, Feathers, JBlonds,

Wreatnsr Rnebcs
SasbaLBonnet.'iknI.lIIeIt Ribbons,

of all widths an i most desirable shades, -- and
'...'.-ir.-- t- a flneliue-of- - :-- - ---- - -

viLvj2Tgy&vi&lk&ii iMi SUITS
r

Black -- Fringes, Velvet' Ribbons, Dress-- J ahOf! ,

yiui.A. uubvous unu xrimmings, jinen anu
"Lace.CoUars and Beta, Ilaitt and Em. ( A

hi TTni1U.,.Al.f i 1.1

7
. erings, Edginc! and" Insertlnirs. k5 sJ

Kid Gloves, best quality Hdsiery, Hoop
Skirts Corsets; Sewed, Woven and the Cele-brato- d

'Abdmlnal (Mtiti and everyvaried
of "i,3tDIES UNDER GAItMEJtJTS, and ,

oct lWm naS W-0- '"6 &t; AN.

! LouisianaStrrri?
"I ;

' CCWlTTy K Tr
.

' wuxx --tjJi X.
Incorporated An...

,
UBUst 17, lSftilUATUft3 I,,HOWAPn V5k.

v ."'.' ? E.

SPLENDID SCHEME ONLYrao,o

CAPITAL PBBE..,.,,.,

CLASS P,
TO BE DRAWN AT NEW OELKak8 0m

8ATURDAT, November ,itht
HO WABD, SIMMONS A CO., Co,

; SCHEME:

20.000 Kniiiliers --Tickets Onlj $20.

l prize of fso.ooo is
' , a prize 01 80,000 la. ,000

l prize of 20,000 is.... " 3o,ooo
I lnrlrnnf innnr io 2Brw

1 prize of 9,000 is lO.ooo
I" 1 nriTA ' snnn ia fl.nm
I .1 prize of -- ; 7,000 ' Is.""."";""::
i i prize or 6,000- Is........ wo
I - 1 tiriwnfi fLnmia 6.0or

: l prize of ,000;.is..:;.'.';;", ooo

1 nrize of '8.000 is v i000

l urizeof. 2.000 An 8.O00

1 prize ofJwxxn ,
............ 2,000

1 prize of 1,000
i.lorizeof ' 1JXX)

1 prize of 1,000
: 1 piize of - '1,000
; X prize of 1,000

' i prize or i, i,uoo- 1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
lTjrizeof,' 1,000
1 rrlze of, 1,000
1 rlMACYiwi,."",,""i"i
1 prize of 1.000
l prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
x prize oi ri,wo
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1.000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000 j

i prize oi x,wu' "1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000

7 v ""w. uv.,
317 prizes of too are . ' $Z
36 Approximation prizes jS

440 prizes, amounting to.. ..$ 280 4oe

Whole Tickets, $20; shares in proportion.
Prizes payable without deduction.
Orders to te addressed to

CHAS. T. HOWARD,
. - Lock Box 692, Post-Offic-e, New Orleans.

Sr Send Post-Offic-e Money Older, orEegis-te- r
your .Letter. oct 19-- tf

Brunswick County Claims.
TRbas'bs Office of BBtraswiCK County, )

. ' SlOTHVILLB, N. C, 19th Oct., 1871.

I AM INSTRUCTED by the Commissioners
of Brunswick County to ask all persons

holding claims against the County of Brun-
swick to present them as early as practicable
to the undersigned. And I am furtner in
structed to say that an early arrangement will
be made for their adjustment and settlement,
and that they will be settled according to
their priority of presentation.

JOHN H. TREES,
;. octl9-l- Treas'r of Brunswick Co.

Bacon! Pork!
DbYSALTED SHOULDERS, DRY SALTED

SIDES, Clear ; Dry Salted Long Clear, Dry

Salt Short Clear, Dry Salted Clear Rib.

Heavy City Mess Pork, Smoked

; Sugar-Cure- d Shoulders, Smoked

Western ; Shoulders, Smoked

Western Eib Sides, Smoked .

Western Clear Rib Sides,

BREAKFAST STRIPS HAMS.
' For sale by

- OCtl3-tf- - ADKIANA TOLI.KKS.
DaUy Journal please copy.

Fall aiua Winter Millinery
AND

MILLINERY GOODS!

I HAVE JUST RETUENED FROM THE
North with one of the largest and handsom-
est stock of Millinery Goods ever brought to
this Market. - Also, , ;. , ... ,

WHITE , GOODS,
CORSETS, HOSIERY,

DRESS : TKIMMIii GS,

And Buttons, Real and Imitation

HAIR GOODS,
and everything that is new in the MILLINE-
RY and

Fancy Goods Department.
- CALL AND EX AMINE THEM.

On Pflce I Terms Cash !

P. 8. New Goods received every week dur-

ing the season.. , , . - 1 'c:
A. D. BROWN.

oct 10:tf.5 V Exchange Corner.

THE, .

CLIFFORD HOUSE
'jwt .AND OHLT " '

SAMPLE ROOM,
T3; :4 .; IN tri . CITT '

. . . .rf
"fTTHERE SUPEElOli SEGAES . jN i W'WTI LIQUORS can always be bail, in

Furnished Booms, by Day Week or ilontl.
J OCtl6-t- f J. A. CL1FFOBD. fWPj

The Haripn Star,
ESTABLISHED OVER 20 TEAKS AGO.

THE MOSTjPOPUAIU ,JOUBNAL IN TIlE.

) vtrlFES DEE SECTION, '
Circulates among the wealthy planters along

tho W.; C; & Ai J3L lid. ' Alsohas many sub--

scrihers ialong the line or the W., C. A B. B. B

- The . Stab ofTerS)?BOiAi. Ikppckhbkts to
'.WXKXHSTOK APVKBTISMia. - ' v

-

.' It Is conceded that no paper in Eastern
Carolina has aCirculation equal to that en-

joyed by the Mae urn Stab. : ' r.

; TEE M.S LIB E-J-
ft A I , ;!t

antsoitf J'' - '
. '. .Marion C. H., S. t.

li not a liKeimooa or a removia ui uu icusi
some of them, bringing about a reaction.

1 There is no accounting for the value o

gold.' It may. continue to decline, or i

may appreciate. The ocean freight tarifls
a minor cause-r-mayj- or may not be lowered

in time- - fo accomplish uny good. Bu
a stronsr encooraseinent. ; that the

inaia causes operating on the price of cot

ton fiU 'J be partTy at. least," removed a

anearly day. Tlie .recovcry pf a great
ipnnnrrr.i kh.i uni' ikiiii nuuuv o uuuvwr -- -j r zz. ..... 7

even as thaf of the burning of Chicago

must be only a question of a fevy rnonths.

an4- the lieavy receipts in the early months

?f tThe si'asori. -- must necessarily, be follow

ed in a shortcrop year by correspondingly

short st receipts in the latter half .of : the
F&eason. If.we are right in these "conclu

si6ntihhherewili"be. a.rallyjn the
market eventually, . even jf : thesprice
should be lower for the next fe. w. weeks.

We regret to see tbatr the Savan

nah Eeptillican, the oldest daily newspaper

in thQ: ! South, has been sold -- under J the
sheriff's r' hammer. . The failure, of the
Charleston Mercury a iew . years since j

another i ! instance ; of the uncertainty of
journalism, even when backed.by old age
Sand reputation, v No r calling, perhaps, re--

InuiresamrinclitiitjTr tactand' ceaselesa
vigilance tnan , joornaiism, jcjspuuiaujr ia

this the case with daily newspapers.

i fell A w A !

j Blind Tom cleared $41,000
last year.! . - v - -

j Wm'. Cullen Bryant celebrated
his 77th birthday Friday.
( - A snake with a hum an head
is the last sensation at Houston.

The Methodists, of , JKochestcr,
N." Yi, hate raised $1,300 for the Chicago
Methodists. - . - j ' '
I J r Jackson r will . bo' the iirstrcity
n Mississippi to have a street railway

Company. ! i : . . .
:." - -

: The ponds ot Eastern Maine
are frozen j pyer, and people are skatiDg
upon them. ; ? r . ;

j , A 2,000 pound, bar oi soap
took the place of the big cheese at the At-

lanta (Ga.) fair.
?

' ;-V- kJ.. , . SVV
:

j The cattlo trade of East Flor-
ida is becoming a very important .branch
of commercial enterprise. .

,.

j ri6t. 'Louis has a direct trade
with lOjOOO miles of navigable rivers. Her
capital invested in river interests is six
millions, i

Major Junius B. Wheeler, of
the Engineer Corps, United States army,
has resigned, to take effect from the 10th
ultimo. ! :

; : ;

- John "Vesbergen presented a
bell to a church in Wisconsin, and the
first time it was rung it tolled for his fu-nka- l.

j ; .

j A. Tcnncoapc Trroixian-xccetltl-
y

released her husband from the State Pris-
on by walking 150 miles to Nashville,
wth a child in her arms, and asking the
Governor to pardon him. Vr :

A Michigan doctor, who was
arrested because his patient died, has been
acauitted on the ground that he did the
best he could, giving all the medicines he
knew the names of.' . , ;

One ef (lie IiOgan Sisters Becomes
i Maniac on Uer TV edding Day.
A Washington, paper.v of Sunday last

srives a sad narrative of the first exhibition
ot insanity on' the part of Alice, one of the
well known Logan sisters, under circum-
stances 1 particularly distressing,-Abou- t

lijo'clock.on Thursday night she was
found wandering by a policeman in the
streets, and when questioned made no re-

el v. except J', It's a plot to ruin me, It's a
blot. "and I was almost married to him.";
Seeing that she was laboring under severe
mental excuemcui uucuucu wnu lusuiujr,
he,'t66k her to jthe Central 1;"(uardhouse,
where upon being'further questioned, she
incidentallv remarked that she had? ibeen
alniost married to, Albert W. Aiken, who
'was playing the ".Witches ot New York"
at Wall's Opera House. Mr. Aiken was
immediately sent for, and soon arrived at
tne sruara nouse, wuere ue luiurmeci iue
officers that she was his wife, and had
been married, that morning by Rev. ; Mr.
Addison, at the Trinity. Church,' corner of
Third and U streets, ana was formerly
Alice .Logan, wno tooK a pnncipai part in
the'play! then progressing at the Opera
House. It appears ' "that after she was
rnatriecTin the morning she rode, inconi-pan- y

with her husband, to the gStjr James
I T ...m V. n H V. 1
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XIUIUI, W licit; Liicjf ncic awjiuy aVUUi- -
'fynied by a- - gentleman and'tMrs. Cell a
Logan Kellogg, (ner sister), wno assisted
at me'marriageand that the theri "Mrs.
Aiken showed signs of indifference to Mr.
AikenMrs-Kellogg- . noticing this,
walked with her to a friend's residence on
Ninth' street, nearK,' where she remained
8j3?eral hours.'' Mr- - Kellogg being called
away about; 8 o'cloelpjin .the eveningleft
MrsJAiken in the house, cautioning her
to rlmain there until'"she Came'JIjabk, and

her'e, she (MJLiken Was ; to"', t&ke ' her
regular chafaictCr in x the J,play. . Jni the
abseride of Mrs. Kellogg, Mrs;Ark'en'te.- -

cime unmanageable and left tbe house,
reaming abtWe'fereetsuntil met by

Ftantfv accompaniea mm to tnet M.tjantej
HotetJ eii;ho'Tv:nndermkaicttr
treatment4and.it;iBi eincerelyi jhapeftT tnar
she !60ri- - will recdver her mind and liealtb.

"ArMrs. an(Ilkrii's Carter livingT in St: i'

Jolin's county, 3"Hda4 recently distin
guished, themselves byJallinfl;Alarge bear- -

Two lisoniter.bears jer in enase-bi"t.soniA- J

a trce.ii T4ie! ladies gather-e- an axejBfcbd
at the'eoftrbf i0ree, and As4the.;bea;r at-
tempted to descend struck tt onllMjiE- -
andrnththt. assistance til thedogs. kill I '
vu ita 1ktIU.Y.S3lf .it .My j

w iwuuio uv wo jignyuaunu x air uuring i it. u its au sewiAs: Machines. . - ieach day and evening of the Fairat a reason- - . J n A "fcTTJlWr i '"'l

xxi.su r u jui-.i- aujs NUTllTLED. TH at. ON connection witn tnat superior
dri-- . ..MICHIGANSStS ' CHBWIHG' TOBACCO.

and Suhrisefastef "than 6 walk, will be arrest-"'.- "
oana broSight before thrf'dity Court and' reV

7JitrjL:pJro,lKcr- - Te )hieago r tljie offiqerUpoa the arrival f br
hftd iu infldenca unon"m"nnpV irnioo I batfd Be idarcelyociCectiiim, and reluc

aoie price, xney will also have-TABLEAUX-
f

&c, Ac. Evtery effort will be made to renderthe evening --pleasant and 'attractive, aridftro
SSayw- -?

Tickets admitting-lal7;ah- gentleman 25
cenis. aingie ia cents, unudren 10 cents. ;!

-- Tickets can hA Ohtlltntofr- - of. TTeinWar),
jBook Store. . nov 2, ) lg, ig l.. ?
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The Premiunis.fTOth fiae JeeafTgrtcui--

turai air, together with several Special Tre--1

uuuins uomracted ror and iurnishoU. iby-thi-
s
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